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Kilmer P.A.C.

1575 Knappen St
Port Coquitlam BC
V3C 2Pt]

Dear: Catberine Clelland et al

I am pleased to advise you that your application for a comnudty gaming grant has been

approved. The amount ofyour grant is $2,790 and it is being provided to support the exha-

cumcular activities of students at your school.

Community gaming glalrts are allocated based on the funding available each fiscal year' This

year, the grants being provided to Parent Advisory Councils (PACS) are $10 per studellL Distdct

Parent Advisory Councils (DPACs) will receive $1,250 to support parental i[volvement in

schools.

This funding is pan ofthe $56.2 million from community gaming grants being directed to

children in schools. It includes $48.6 million for meal pro$ams, child and youth workers, ard

other initiatives under the ConmuniryLlNK program, which belefits vulnenble students in the

public school system. $7.6 million will go to approxinately 1,700 PACS and DPACS to support

extra-curricular activities for students.

Other priorities for 2009/10 grants will be:
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+ PrograrDs that suppofi low income and disabled British Columbians;
* Progams that provide food, shelter and support to at risk individuals;
* Programs that support community health services;
* Prcgnms that fund nutritional and similar progmms in schools for underprivileged children;
* Public safety programs;
* A limited number of arts and culture activities:
* Communiq/ education programs, such as daycares and preschools;
* Public community facilities like community halls and reoeation facilities;
* Youth and disabled sports;
* Non-sport youth groups, such as scouts and cadets; and
* Written three-year cornmitments made to commurity organizations.

As with all community garing grants, a condition olthis grant is that your organization submit a

Gaming Account Sunmary Report within 90 days ofyour fiscal year end, showing how these

funds were spent. That form, along with the complete list ofconditions for this grant, is available
nn our \ ebsite at wwu .hsd.gov.bc.ca-/gaming.

We wish you every success with your progr'am this year.

Sincerely,
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